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LogosNet Services Ltd present

Ideal for professionals and

Biz 5 (or) Biz 10 packets includes:

5 or 10 PC’s Backups 

Secure Transfer via web 

Unlimited storage 

Web Management 

    
BIZ 5: €BIZ 5: €BIZ 5: €BIZ 5: €199199199199    ((((OROROROR
 

Benefits of Cloud Storage include: 

• Cloud backup for all of your office PCs 

• Give all employees their own cloud storage space 

• Access your files from anywhere 

• Share and collaborate on files 

• Complete central administrator control 

• Completely secure, all stored in the EU 

• Outstanding support 
 

Clarifications: 

1. For multiple file sharing you can request “NetDrive” which is an under charge online backup and sync storage 

application where you can view any file from anywhere.

NetDrive 0.5 Unlimited PC’s 

NetDrive 1 Unlimited PC’s 

NetDrive 2 Unlimited PC’s 

2. A single unified account is used for backing up all the PCs. This 

can view the files of other users. 

3. If you need privacy in your backups 

charge of €25/year for Biz 5 (max. 4 a/c

4. Packets payments are made per year.

5. Prices exclude 19% VAT. 
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esent a new Cloud Storage Backup Plan for our customers

Ideal for professionals and small businesses 

ncludes:  

OROROROR))))    BIZ 10: BIZ 10: BIZ 10: BIZ 10: €€€€299 299 299 299 

Cloud backup for all of your office PCs  

Give all employees their own cloud storage space  

Access your files from anywhere  

Share and collaborate on files  

Complete central administrator control  

Completely secure, all stored in the EU  

For multiple file sharing you can request “NetDrive” which is an under charge online backup and sync storage 

view any file from anywhere. 

0.5TB Storage €79 per year 

1TB Storage €99 per year 

2TB Storage €149 per year 

account is used for backing up all the PCs. This means, a user that has access to this account credentials 

backups per user or department, then you have to purchase a new 

(max. 4 a/c) and €20/year for Biz 10 (max. 9 a/c). 

Packets payments are made per year.  

|Website: www.cloudskep.com 

Plan for our customers 

 

299 299 299 299 PER YEARPER YEARPER YEARPER YEAR    

For multiple file sharing you can request “NetDrive” which is an under charge online backup and sync storage 

means, a user that has access to this account credentials 

to purchase a new additional account with a 


